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!500,000 Students Strike Against Witr. .... Today 
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COLLEG_E WALKOUT IN GREAT HALL AT 11 
- ~- ~~------"~ ~--- -------"" ---"---"------"----

Students U ni te 
In World-Wide 
Demonstrations 
Students in France, Belgium 

And Spain to Join with 
American Strikers 

90.000 TO WALK OUT 
IN LOCAL SCHOOLS 

Over half a million college and high
school students all over the world are 
walking out of classes today at 11 a"I11 .. 
according to James A. Wechsler, editOl 
of the Student Advocate. This figur. 
ct'mes frum the headquarters of the 
American Student Union, which has Ie" 
the nation-wide preperations for the 
Strike for Peace, on the :'asis of ad
vance reports sent in from all parts 
of the country and abroad. 

In contrast to last year's national 
demonstration of 175,000, the strike has 
taken on international character, with 
students in France, Spain, and Belgium 
participating. In Puerto Rico. 25,llOO 
Students attending every school on the 
island will take p3rt. 

In New York alone, 90,000 art! ex
pected to strike. Columbia, Barnard 
and Teachers' College will hold a joint 
demonstration in which 4,000 students 
will participate. Brooklyn College, Seth 
Low, and Long Island University will 
join in a mass meeting on the steps of 
Borough Hall, which 7,500 will attend. 
The downtown branches of Hunter and 
the College will convene in Madison 
Square at the Eternal Light. 

At Harvard for the first time in three 
year:. the strike has received the co
operation of the university officials. A 
faculty committee and a united front 
student committee Ie" by the Harvard 
AS U have been designated to sponsor 
the strike. 

The Boston University student coun
cil has made attendance at the strike 

(Colltillued on Page 6, Coillmn 1) 

• 
Student Walkout 
Marks Third Strike 
In College" History 

Today's sturlent strike, in which 5000 
students arc expected to participate, 
is the third of its kind in history. 

In the first strike, on April 13, 1934, 
only 800 students at the College left 
classes at 11 a.m. to demonstrate in 
answer to the call issued by the N a
tional • Student League and the Stu
dent League for Industrial Democracy. 

After the strike, a faculty committee 
suspended one student for a week, and 
publicly censured nine others. The 
reason given for this punishment was 
that the students were responsible for 
a disorder with the police, whose lead
er said he was called by President Rob· 
inson "to prevent speech making." La· 
ter, Dean Gottschall, then acting-dean, 
admitted that the presence of the police 
was unnecessary and that the disorder 

(Continued on Page 6, Column 4) 

Strike Against War I 
No interlude of peaceful years lies before us; war is heing made today 

and tomorrow and in the coming months. To stay that war demands 
more dynamic and unyielding action than ever before. 

American students do not want another World War. To this we 
have testified in countless resolutions. in mobilizations, in previous strikes 
against war. It is the issue of effectiveness, of strategy, of organization 
that is now of transcending importance. 

Two years ago our strike was primarily an educational gesture, foc
using the attention of students on the perils of the world they inhabit. 
Today it has matured to the point of power. The events that will test that 
power and the_ clarity of its application are alarmingly self-evident. Re
armament of the Rhineland is the latest crisis to indicate the nearness 
of war. Internal events in Japan signify renewed possibility of Japanese 
advance toward Runsia. The Italo-Ethiopian conflict simmers danger
ously. And our own government indicates its war plans by a billion dollar 
armaments budget. 

The time has passed for passive ahhorrence to war or a ~obating 

society approach to it Even the November peace mobilization-unpre
cedented in its breadth, incalculably valuable as an educational step
cannot replace the strike whose essence is that it is a dress rehearsal for 
the fateful conflicts to come. 

Strike today and be counted among those who will resisl: the next 
war! 

We ask the cooperation of conege administrations, but there will 
be those who will refuse to tolerate the strike, who, urged on by Hearst, 
will persecute its participants and invoke violence to suppress them. Will 
administrators who seek to smash this inspiring anti-war action today 
support such an action in the event of war tomorrow? To surrender 
the militancy and purpose of this strike at the first sign of opposition 
is to pave the way for far greater retreats and concessions later. 

Let us understand now that the quest for peace is long and arduous 
and fraught with risks; the pressure of the jingoes will multiply rather 
than diminish as the crisis nears. If we are not prepared to resist them 
now, will we he able to stand out against them in a more tense and 
hysterical atmosphere? Precisely the seriousness of the strike is our prepa
ration for more crucial conflicts to come. 

The strike is a rehearsal for the future. It is also a tremendous in
fluence on those fronts where our present day anti-war actions are being 
waged. With the Nye-Kvale bill awaiting action in Washington, a strike 
of 350,000 students in its support will leave a profound impression in the 
Capitol and help drive the military department from our educational halls. 

With genuine neutrality circumvented, a strike of 350,000 students 
for the principle of no loans, credits or supplies to belligerents will in
dicate that at least the student population of the United States has learned 
the lessons of the Nye inquiry. 

With war imminent, the strike will be our reaffirmation to the war
makers and to the sponsors of the military budget that we will not 
support any war that the U. S. Government may undertake. 

This is no altruistic crusade. It is a fight for our lives. It demands, 
not pious lip-service to peace, not merely renewed declaration of our 
desire for peace, but immediate courageous action whose meaning will be 
plain to the instigators of war. This is the role of the student strike 
against war: to unite .students of all faiths, all colors and all creeds in 
one mighty assertation of their power and their determination. Strilte 
a&ainst warl 

AF A Urges Poll 4000 Students to Take 
OnDr.Rohinson Pt· A t· W St tk ar tn n J,-- ar rt e 
Secret Ballot to Determine 

If President Has Lost 
Esteem of Sudents 

"A secret poll of the staffs and stu
dent body of the College" on the ques
tion of whether "the President of the 

City College has, through allegedly re
pressive policies and actions, lost the 
confidence and esteem" of the staffs 
and students was recommended by the 
Anti-fascist Association of the Staff. 
of the College at a meeting last Sun
day in room 126. 

The recommendation of the group 
will be transmitted to the Investigating 
Committee of the Board of Higher Ed
ucation; the report stated that the poll 
should be conpucted "in complete fair
ness to the President and all interested 
parties." The report con tinued thaI 
without condemning methods used by 

Appoint Marks to Fight 
Communism in WPA Drama 

Norman L. Marks '19, former 
chairPlan of the Americanism Com
mittee of the College post of the 
American Legion, wa~ recently ap
pointed counsel to the body oppos
ing communist infiuences in WPA 
dramas. In an interview in the 
May number of New Theatre Mag. 
azine, Mr. Marks revealed that he 
obtained his job becau.e of publici
ty in The Campus concerning the 
Legion program. 

SSL to Hear Cohen, 
Draper in Debate 

the Associate Alumni, it believed the Joseph Cohen, editor of "Young 
referendum should be held "since it has Worker," will debate with Harold 
been asserted that an insufficient samp- Draper ull "\Vhich Anti-War Position 
ling of Faculty and student body was for City College Students?" at the So
used to secure results, and since the as- ciely for Sludtnt Liberties meeling on 
sodation is concerned that a thorough- Thursday al 12:30 p.m. 
Iy democratic procedure and illstru-" Mr. Draper is ail opponent o[ com
ment for gauging opiniolls be maintain- muni,t "rcformi,m" in the ASU. In " 
cd." recellt issue of the American Sociails! 

The associat.ion also voted to trans- Quarlerly. he wrote" "There arc tWQ 
mit to Ihe board a slalemen t of the forces Ihal are sapping the militancy 
case involving Recorder John H. Ack- of the AS U. the Communists and the 
ley '28, president, and Dean Moore of liberals." Mr. Cohen is expected to at
Ihe COIl'"merce Center, in regard to the tack this slatement in detail. 
dean's alleged refusal to permit Ack- Both wcre Brooklyn College gradu
ley to address a Peace Symposium in ates. Mr. Cohen was formerly Na
the 23 Street building. The dean is tional Secretary of the NSL. Mr. Dra_ 
said to have charged Mr. Ackley with per held an executive position in the 
violation of College regulations. Young People's Socialist League. Last 

Previous to the business meeting, the year Messrs. Draper and Cohen also 
association heard Professor Edwin Ber- tarticipated in a Socialist-Communist 
ry Bingum of New York University debate at the College. Thursday's dis-

(COIltjlltlcd all Page 6, Colul/III 1) cussion will be hdd in room 12. 

~dvocate" Discusses Pe~ 
by Ezra Goodman ----------...! 

The current Studtllt Advocatt contains rejecled the strike. but agreed to "some 
a veritable cross-section of stud .. nt type of siudent-controlled peace action." 
thought throughout the country. Repre- The article condudes that "the best proof 

of the effectiveness 0 f the strike is that 
sented in it arc editors from six major so many college administrators are anx-
universities in additi"n to American Stu- ious to provide alternative demonstra
dent Union reports from a host of others. tions." 
The subj~cts range from Cuban oppres- Dr. Marie Warner's discussion of 
sion of student movements" to Why Har- Sex p,.obltms of Stu.knls is frank and 
'liard Expelled Hearst. But no matter illuminating. Dr. Warner makes a plea 
how dissimilar, the contents have this in for "wholesome sex education" in all 
common: a cleor-cut and vigorous ex- colleges to supplant "superstitions and ig
pression of the awakening "revolt on norance." Her extelisive experience in 
the campus." sex education at many schools and most 

Today when an estimated half million recently at New York University is con
students are strikin&, for peace, the Stud- vincing proof that a radical revision in 
tilt Advocate devotes a large part of its this phase of instruction is necessary. 
issue to a discussion of this vital proh- Among the many other interesting ar
lem. Joseph P. Lash in A Chullenge to ticles ,re columnist Ernest L. Meyer's 
College PrtSidents reveals the results recollection etf his experience at tIt 
of a poll on administrative opinion con- University of Wisconsin during the war 
cerning the anti-war strike. The Student hysteria, Fred Henderson's account of 
Advocate wrote to 500 college presidents "running the gauntlet" at Penn State 
in an attempt to "avoid misunderstand- ROTC and Jane Whitbread's penetrating 
ings" alld to ask that "no obstacles be criticism of the rec,mt Modern League 
placed in the way of the strike." Of Assembly. And last but not least, the 
forty replies, only nine unqualifiedly en- Sludenf Advocate is to be commended on 
dorsed the request, while twenty-three its excellent technical make-up. 

ASU Is Sponsor 01 Annual 
Nation~Wide Anti-War 

And Fascism Strike 

STRIKERS TO HEAR 
STUDENT SPEAKERS 

FOllr thollsand students are expected 
to pack the Great Hall today at 11 a.m. 
to take part in the third nation-wide 
Strike Against War and Fascism. The 
strike is being sponsored nationally by 
the American Student Union and at the 
Col!ege by a jo,:;t Student Council-AS 
U Strike Committee. 

The Col1ege strike mee.ting will be 
under complete student control with all 
the speakers except one representing 
the student bocly. 

Lawrence Knobel, editor of The 
Campus, will act as chairman of the 
meeting. The speakers will include Mr; 
Morris U. Schaplles o[ the AFA; Her
hert Robinson '37 representinp; the Stu
dent Council; Judah Drob '36 repre· 
senting the ASU; Raymond Devoln)! 
'36 of the YMCA; Louis Burnham '36, 
president of the Douglass Society; A"
raham Endler '36 representing students 
of the School of Technology; Leo Rub
instein '37, speaking for the Young 
Peoples Socialist League; and Simon 
Slavin '37, represcnting the Young 
Communist League. 

The rebolutions which will be pre. 
sented for student approval will center 
around the slogans of the ASU, em· 
bodied in the Strike Call, "Abolish the 
ROTC," "Stop American War Prepa
rations," "Fight Reaction," "War Any
where Means War Everywhere," "Th. 
Nye-Kvale Bill ia the First Step," 
"Schools not Battleships," "Defend Ac
ademic Freedom," "Stop the Aggres
sor," and "Support the Oxford Pledge." 
Additional resolutions pcrtaining di
rectl:- to the fight against war and 
Fascism at the College will also b. 
presented. 

The Oxford P.ledge will be adminis
tered and taken by the studenb in the 
Great Hall. A march around the cam· 
pus witl follow the meeting. Students 
of the College will attend a special per
formance of "Bury the Dead," . 

• 
TORCHLIGHT PARADE 

Evening Anti-War Strikers 
To Hear Lash Tonight 

Evening Session plaus call for a torch
light parade around the campus, be
ginning at 8:18 p.m., to open tonight's 
one-hour strike against war. The par
aders will then march into the Great 
Hall to hear Joseph Lash, of the ASU, 
and others. 

An a,gnouncement by James Balsam, 
Secretary of the Faculty Committee on 
Student Affairs, thai "April 22nd is up 
to the students," signifying a hands-off 
policy by the faculty, is expected to 
bring out a good percentage of the 
stndent body. 
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ENDORSE THESE RESOLUTIONS 
The following rC${)lutions will he voted upon 

in (he Great Hall at t(llLty'S anti·war strike: 

I. ABOLISH THE ROTC. We favor 

partial credit for terms completed and no 

penalty for students dropping Mili Sci. We 

support the Nyc-Kvale hill. 

2. WAR ANYWHERE IS Vv AR 

EVERYWHERE. STOP IMPERIALIST 

AGGRESSION. 
a) We favor a boycott of Italian goods 

as one means of himlcring Mussolini's rapc 

(Jf Ethiopia. 

b) We condemn the aggression of im

perialist Japan against thc horders of Outer 

Mongolia and the Soviet Union. 

3. FIGHT REACTION. DEFEND 

ACADEMIC FREEDOM. 
a) We demand the immediate removal 

of President Frederick B. Robinson. . 

h) \Ve favor the unconditional rein

statement of all students expelled for anti

war and anti-fascist activity. 

c) We favor freedom of speech, press, 

assembly and right of organi~ation. We de

mand the immediate chartering of the Amer

ican Student Union. 

4. STOP AMERICAN WAR PRE

PARATIONS. SCHOOLS, NOT BAT

TLESHIPS! We favor the use of funds 

now appropriated for war purposes to pro

cllre free books, no fees, completion of lib
rary, and a larger better-paid instructorial 

staff. • 
5. WE PLEDGE NOT TO SUPPORT 

ANY WAR WHICH THE UNITED 

STATES GOVERNMENT MAY UN

DERTAKE. 
The Campus urges its reader to endorse these 

resolutions unanimously. 

• 
WHO-ME? 

The weekly undergraduate newspaper, Ford
ham Ram, strained at the leash last week and 

bleated forth in dismayed tones imprecations 

against the bolshevist-controlled Campus, for 

which the editors confessed, they had no use. 

What particularly aroused the wrath of the pro

voked Ram was the Campus editors' "delight 

. . . in being known as militant crusaders who 

will stand for no student oppression." For that 

crime. the Ram reasoned. the "Campus is an un

doubted cancer in the college 'which taxpayers of 

New York City are supporting," and. m effect, 

its staff should go back where it came from. 

The Ram is right on many counts. We must 

admit shamefacedly that we have committed a 

cardinal journalistic sin by devoting many col

umns to news of the American Student Union, 

we have printed accounts of discuSilion groups, 

clubs, student movements and other in-
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consequential items. We did not, in the manner 
of tb.'! Ram, feature on page one such significant 

articles as the debate on "Resolved that bull-fight

ing should be prohibited" and/ur the lecture 

on the similarities between AI Capone anJ A.bra

ham Lin<;oln. We must indeed suffer for our 

h{Jrrendous offenses. The Campus is guilty of 

aiding all worth-while peace moverr.~nts; it is 
guilty of Jenouncing all forms of discrimination; 

it is guilty of encouraging all honest attempts to 

help youth; it is guilty of hacking the Amrrican 

Youth Act; it IS guilty of attacking jingocs; it is 

guilty of fighting all instruments of repression; 

it is guilty of campaigning dgainst student and 

teacher oath- laws; it is guilty of seeking to pre

serve our constitutional rights of free press and 

free speech. So what, comrades of the Fordham 

Ram? 

• 
WHAT WE FORGOT 

With exams rolling up, and along with them 

the summer vacation, it is high time that we began 

to take stock of what we have d,lne and what we 

haven't done. 

We are seriously concerned with something 

we haven't done-and haven't done for three 

years now. We have been concerned, and there 

is no 4uarrd with this, with the relation of the 

student to society. We have fought, effectively 

J.t times, reaction alld war. nut we have done 

nothing, ahsolutely nothing on th()se 4uestions of 

bn:ad and hutcr which mean--to go to College or 

not to go. 

Criminal-this is the only word which can 

describe our treatm~nt of the free hooks issue and 

the NY A problem. For years now free hooks 

have been steadily taken away from us. For 

years we have solemnly pledged ourselves to 

fight for free books dS effectively as we have 

fought war amI ROTC. And we have done noth

ing. 
The responsihility lies with those organi~ations 

of the student hody which have continually shown 

themselves worthy of the respect and support of 

all thinking College students. When it is a 

question of war and reaction we turn to the 

Student Council and to the American 

Student Union. We must also turn to 

them for leadership in these ~o-called 
economic questions. We must awaken these 

groups to a consciousness of the seriousness of 

our situation. These are the instruments by which 

we have defended ourselves on the militaristic 

front; they must becom~ the instruments of our 

defense on the economic front as we\1. 
Thc National Youth Administration, inade

quate and undemocratic as it is, has aided us. But 

even this pittance, which was grudgingly grantcd 

by Roosevelt, despitc his protestations of concern 

for American young I'cople, is to be taken away. 

American youth has indicated that it desires and 

needs the American Youth Act. Why doesn't 

thc College do something to impress on Congress 

the plight we are in? Why must we leave Col

lege, or find ourseh-rs seriously handicapped, 

while the government cheerfully tosses a billion 

dolmrs into the hands of the Army and Navy? 

\Vhich is more important; "defense" against an 

imaginary aggressor (or rather preparations for 

offense) or the well-being of millions of young 

pLOple? 
If we arc to continue to look to the Student 

Council and more particularly the American 

Student Union for leadership we must have lead

ershi p on these specific issues. 

• RECOMMENDED 
Grant Wood-the famous American painter is 

having an exhibition of his works at the Walker 

Galleries, 108 E. 57 St. Admission free. 

War and Fascism-an international exhibition 

of cartoons, drawings and prints on this central 

theme. At the New School for Social Research, 

66 W. 12 St., until May 6. Admission free. 

Imperial Hearst: A Social Biography-a nt'.W 

book on Hearst by Ferdinand LunJberg, which 

by a simple recounting of the bare facts in Hear

st's journalistic career, builds up an overwhelm

ing mass of evidence against him. Equinox Press, 
$2.75, \ 

Klarna Pins~a-after yeaTS of study, this prom

ising ..lancer will make her debut Sunday night, 

April 26, at G'Jild Theatre, 245 W: 52 St. A 

group will assist. Admission begins at $.85. 

Student Advocate-the third issue of ASU 

official maga;oine f .... tures an article on sex edu

cation, Price $.05 per copy. Now on sale in the 

alcoves. 

10 Years Ago 

On April 22, 1926, German life and 
culture through the ages was portrayed 
by Professor John. Wh)1e before an 
audience of former German university 
students and college undergraduates. Pro
fessor Whyte traced the dev"'opment of 
liberal thought through Ihe Peasants' Re
volt and the guild system of universities, 
culminating in the cllrrent 80cial Demo
cratic government. 

TODAY 
Under Hitler. liberal and self-respec:

ing professors have heen liquidated or 
forced into exilr. Iligher education has 
becn reslricted til the teaching of "Aryan" 
virtues, hrrr-guzzling. duelling. and 
Ro,·hm-all culture. What was formerly 
the Ministry of Edllcation is, und('r Ctt>eb
bels, Millistry of Propaganda and En
lightenment. The 500th aniversary of the 
founding of I [eil!<,lbcrg will he used as 
a laudatory pageant of the Nazi regime. 
Many Arneric:an and European institu
tions of higher lea filing have refused to 
participate ir: the IIft-stivaL" 

bernie 

• THEATRE 
'·MACBI;TII." by /villiam SllUktspcart, 

pr-smlrd by Ihe Fedcral Negro Tllta
Irc 01 lilt New Lafaycllc Tilealrt, 
131 SI. alld 71h Avc. 

The body is familiar, but [ can't seem 
to remember the face. The Negro Thea
tre has kept the lines of Macbeth but it 
has med the casting of Emperor Jones 
and the result has not been altogether 
pleasing. 

The WPA has lavishly produc~d the 
Shakespearian tragedy but the result do .. 
not justify the eX(l<'nse. The action has 
been moved to some Caribbean island, 
and Macbeth has heen clothed in the 
gaudiest and /Iashiest blues, yellows, reds, 
and greens that have seen these parts in 
a long time. 

Jack Carter, as Macbeth, is handicapped 
by the costume, but gives a vigorous and 
acrobatic performance. Edna Thomas, as 
Lady Macbeth, is merely passive. Canada 
Lee smokes too many cigarettes as Ban
quo's host, while Hecate and the 
witches are voodO<.) women. For three 
acts they "voo-doo" all over the stage, 
but nobody is able to find out why. 

Charles White, who is responsible for 
the sceni~ construction. carries off what
ever honors arc to be garnered. The 
scenery is excellent, although banana 
trees and a jungle seem a bit out of 
place. 

Ticket priers range from $.25 in the 
balcony to $.(,5 in the boxes, and the 
prch~stra "swings" the overturr a la 
Louis Armstrong. The audience liked it 
on opening night, and this reporter found 
it intere!ting, but it was not Macbeth. 

H.K. 

• 
'BRIEF FILM REVIE'.VS 

I MARRIED A DOCT01? The spiro 
ited, intelligent performance of Josephine 
Hutchinson brings flavor and some meas
ure of distinction to this tawdry, senti
mental adaptation of . Sinclair Lewis' 
").!ain Street." Lacking the poignancy 
of the novel as well as its sharp port
rayal of small town life, the picture cen
ters chiefly about a romantic triangle 
with the happy ending fixing everything 
- :neluding the commercial appeal of the 
freres "Varner's latest opus. At the 
Strand Theatre. 

* * • 
MR. DEEDS GOES TO TOWN. Jean 

A rthur. who is tops among the screen 
ingenues teams with Gary Cooper to make 
this Frank Capra-Robert Riskin film an 
ingenious, lively comedy. The title of 
this picture tells the story. There is little 
plot beyond that. But bright dialogue and 
a successful attempt to escape the routine 
in screen plays makes this film worth 
while. The dynamic George Bancroft is 
present in a regrettably minor role. At 
the Radio City Music Hall. 

• • • 
SOVIET NEWS. A dull, unimagina

tive travelogue is the new Russian export 
to these shores. Except for some interest
ing glimpses oi the Jewish State Theat
re's production of "King I..car," this pro
duction offers little of interest technical
ly or thermatically, guaranteed to bore 
you stiff. At the Cameo. 

• * • 
. GENTLE JULIA. All you kiddies, 

from six to sixty will just adore Julia. 
Shes simply too sweet for words. One 
can only describe her thus ;*llbxgk I •• ? 
b-I-I-srgk Ilgrrr. There ought to be 
a law, At the Roxy, S. P. 

Bound • 
In • 

WHAT IS COMMUNISM? by Earl 
Browder, Secretary of Ille COlllm,,"
isl ['arly of Ihe U. S. A.-Vaugllard, 

$.50. 
"Wheuever any form of government 

berumes destructive of these ends (life, 
liberty aud Ihe pursuit of happiuess), it is 
the right (,f the people to aller or abolish 
it and to institute a new government, lay
ing its foundalions on such principles and 
organizil1g its powers in such forms as 
to thelll shall seem m"st likely to effect 
their saf<'lr and happiness." 

When ~ir. Ilrowller f('calls these words, 
from the Declaration of Independence, 

'we must all agree that Communism is 
fully cotllpatible with the best in Ameri
can tradi:i"lI. He points out that his 
party is thl' "'v"lutionary group of today 

"as the C"I""ia1< were in their day. 
In his si,,;pl),. yet well written book, 

I\[r. 13ruwder. competent and compelling 
spokesman for his party, considers all 
the questions which are continua!ly being 
thrown at t!ll' ('onununists from all sides. 
Certainly. as he qllietly, wilh no rant or 
name-callillg". takes np the questions of 
HForce and \'iolcllce," liThe Negro Peo
ple," "\Vhat Ahollt J{c1igion/' "The Fam
ily and Rel'olution," he is a more rational 
and tolcr."lt man than his opponents on 
the Right --II"mil1on Fish, "V. R. Hearst, 
etc. 

These qutslions, which may be con
sidered trivial and unimportant by a 
"select" few, arc those which have 
he en troubling liheral minds-that is 
to say, thl' vast majority of thinking 
cnll,,!;e students-and it is high time 
that they wore treated in an authori
lative manner. Now the troubled in· 
dividual who recognizes the need for 
social change has a clear statement of 
Communist principles to which he may 
tUrri, and having read them, he will 
he aided in his decision. 

By far Mr. Browder's most stirring 
contribution to the realistic appraisal of 
events as they arc-for he, more than 
anyone, realizes that the Communist Par
ty is still a small gronp-is his article 
on the F"rmcr-Labor Party. Here is 
something which great numbers of peo
ple will support whole-heartedly now and 
which can provide an effective bar to 
fascistic and reactionary tt'ndcnc;(s in 
Ihe United States. 

He quotes Francis ]. Gorman, vice
president of the United Textile Workers, 
from a speech at the last A. F. of L. 
convention: '''We have learned that the 
gO\'ernment leans on hig business. "We 
have learned that the Republican Party 
mealls destruction to the workers, and 
that the 1'0; ew Deal m('ans a New Deal for 
big business and a raw deal for labor. 

"The Labor Party must be for all 
these people, for everybody whose right 
to live under decent conditions, and to 
take a hand in the guiding a f his own 
<iestinies, must be protected. 13ut, let me 
repeat, if it is to ~)e successful, the basis 
of the party must be Ihe organized labor 
movement." 

Since that speech the movement for a 
Farmer-Labor Party has been ~preading 

into all parts of Ihe country. Innumerable 
conferences of trade unions and farmer 

• TATTLER 
John Chamberlain, now with Forlw.t 

magazine, will be in the audience today at 
noon during the anti-war strike. Cham
berlain is doing an article on students 
and the colleges for Fortulle .•. Bernie 
Aronoff, A-"IrI', composer, is going to 
have Two Agaillsl Ihe World from the 
varsity show published in September, , . 
The Mere was recently judged the sixth 
ranking entrant in a contest to determine 
the most professional looking college 
magazine. S6 universities, incluuing Yale, 
Harvard anJ Princeton were entered. 
The judges were the editors of Esquire 
and It,dge ... Norma Howard, feminine 
lead in A-mm succumbed to emotion af
ter the final performance Saturday night 
and kissed almost all the male members 
of the cast ... Professor Liptzin of the 
Unattached courses is ill with pneumonia 
... La1fClldcr and Cliollim, will merge 
for a joint issue late this term ... Art 
5 exams were recently postponed for a: 
week when someone made away with 
the shades in room 306 ... What editor 
of what college publication has candidates 
for the staff <.it in for him at English 
lectures??? . . . The Dramatic Society 
and Variely ha'Ve pfffft III ... 42 days 
exactly to exams III 

Ibn 

Morocco 
organizations have endorsed such a party 
and have begun to work for it. 

The fact that Mr. Browder's party i~ 
actively engaged in building a Farmer. 
Labor Party indicates its realistic ap. 
proach to the problems of the day. 

Whether we agree or not with all of 
Mr. Browder's principles we must ad
mit, with him that "the question '\\,hat 
Is Communism' is a question of the day 
for the United States, as for all the re~t 
o( the world." 

L.K. 
• 

lMI'El?IAL HEARST by Ferdillalld 
L .. "dberg, 416 pp .. $2.75. ililrodllc. 
lioll b)' Dr. Charlcs A. Beard. Tht 
Eqllillo.r Cooperative Prrss. 

Confined wholly to the long and varied 
career of William Randolph Hearst and 
his yellow journalistic tactics and touch
ing only incidentally upon Hearst's per
sonal life' this "unauthorized" social bi". 
graphy gives a factual account of the 
political financial and social effects of a 
man who is widely wnsidered the great
est living enemy of the American people. 

It is a complete and exhausdve history 
of a man who, upon expulsion from a 
leading university, entered the newspaper 
field; who, once established in that fielll 
as a friend of the people and sympathetic 
towards American labor. helped bring 
about the Spanish-American war; who 
has been pointed out as the Ureal" per· 
petra tor of the assassination of William 
McKinley; who has occupied a leadi;'g 
role in aimost every imperialistic plan 
undertaken by the Government; who is 
quoted as saying that ethics are the co,> 
solations of weak men. 

It is the story of a man whose wealth 
and financial empire are so great that 
the fact that he is the recipient of one 
of the largest annual salaries paid in the 
United Sitates--$500,OOO-is forgotten; 

who has been the guiding light upon 
American life th"ough an extensive chain 
of newspapers, magazines, news syndi
cates, news-gathering associations, tele
graphic agencies, motion picture compan.. 
ies, news-reels and broadcasting stations; 
whose political influence not only extends 
from coast to coast, but also reaches 
European capitals. 

A marvelous insight of the man can 
be obtained froll1 a review of his jour
~Iistic activities. Entermg upon the 
scene when Joseph Pulitzer was riding 
on high, Hearst strove to be King of the 
Press, and was determined by hook or 
by crook to attain his objective. He be
gan by enticing his opponents' chief re
porters and featuresmeu to his own news
papers with fat checks. Circulation wars 
were begun with the hope of boosting 
the circulation figures .. Men, women and 
children were mere dupes in his mad 
dcsir~ for fame and fortune. l-Ie swayed 
both public officials and private corpor
ations by threats of blackmail. He out .. 
did all the other yellow journalists com
bined. His newspapers contain whole 
passages taken from rival sheets. These 
are but a few Hearst's underhand prac
tices. 

J. P. 

• 292 CONVENT 
Briefs-.. a referendum on the House 

Council taking a stand on extra-House 

Plan student issues, on individual hous

es taking a stand, and on instructed 

delegates is being prepared by tite 

referendum committee and will prob

ably be held next week. , . The House 
Plan made out very well with tlie Var
sity Show ber.efit ... after a year of 
occupation 292 Convent will be form
ally opened on Charter Day, May 7, 
at which time the class of 1910 will 
turn over the 1910 room, completely 
furnished to the House Plan. 

Why is the House Plan Bulletin 
appearing so irregularly? An .informa
tional leaflet on House Plan is being 
sent out by the Association to alumni 
of the College ... Professor Herbert 
Wechsler is scheduled to speak to She
pard '36 in the near future , . . The 
Social Research Lab is holding a tea 
at 292 tomorrow afternoon .. , Harris 
'36-7, lately rp.juvenatcd, held a party 
Saturday ... Stanley Kublick Dean 
'38 designed a plaque for his house 
•.. Shepard '36; Werner '38, and BoW
ker '38 held hikes during Easter , .. 
Entry blanks for the baseball tourna
ment are now available. 
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Students 
Fight Against 

War 

Ackley Calls ! 
Germany, Italy 
Peace Threats 

II Spies Go Hunting 
II Dean Writes 

On Solution 
For War Evil 

By Recorder John Ackley 

the sllllb or the denunciation was the 
exaggl'ra ted and sly friendship of young 
Professor Lyman. 

By Dean Morton Gottschall 

(7'IIis is lite fOl/rtit of a suit's of ar
ticles by siudellis alld illslruclors, re"eal
;111/ Iheir posilions ill Ihe /iI/iii al/oillsl 
il'!lr. Today's aulhor is (\ melllber of Ille 
Slhdeul COUllcil.) 

At 110 time since the last war have 
the daily lIewspapers heell so full of 
the rUII~hlillgs of war as the)' have 
h""11 ,lu!'!lIg the last fel\' m,,,,ths. W"rld 
new." tht:'s(' da)'~ is war 1l('WS, 

I:.-idor Schneider, a'- prolllillcnt liter· 
ary rritic and now Literary Editor 01 

the New Masses, attended the Coltege 
tluring the war period. The passage 
we reprint here is a description of the 
College when war broke out. It was 
lirst printed in his book, "From the 
Kingdom of Ncces>ity," published by 
li. J'. I'lItllalll's SOliS, New York. 

This chapter is taken from "The· 
Kingdom of Necessity" an autobio
graphical novel by Jsidor Schneider, 
and is reprinted with the permission 
of G. P. Putnam Co., publishers. 
Schneider was a student at the Col
lege in 1916, and witnessed the mil
itarization of the College, which he 
here describes. 

Lyman was one of the English in· 
structors who, having no scholarship, 
bnt being qualitied to teach something 
and heillg a nice person and having 
some pull, was dumped into the Eng
lish Department. IIe took no pleasure 
in literature, he had no taste for it, he 
let all ambitious studellt take the class 
away frolll him, contcllt to stand by 
as a sort of slIpcr monitor. He had a 
handsome prcst.'UC(;, an easy, confident 
manller, and a deep voice that totaled 
up to a ~ood impression. Not being 
aloof, 1I0t showing any worry about 
his digllity as the other no-accounts on 
the faculty did, he gave an GI,pear:mcc 
of a mall with latent powers. He never 
hesitat"d io go to the students for in
forllmtioll alld advice. Isaac, for in· 
staun.!, was his guiue to current poe
try. 

What call student~ do to prevent wat 
WOllld it not be better to ask, "What cal! 
nny one do to prevent war I" N umerou 
and discordant are the answers that are 
givell to this question-answers that ra.;ge 
fr0111 pallaceas to counsels of despair. 
Many of the plans that are proposed look 
towards what the histcrians call the' im 
mediate. mther than the remote, cause 
of war. Weare more concerned n9t t.O 
be drawn into a European conflict than 
to prevent war altogdher. There is a 
certain lIlIlOllnt of practical wisdom in 
this narrowing of the proLlem. Manda 
tory neutrality legislation, for exalnple, 
such as WlIS introduced in Congress by 
Senator Nyc, may be worthy of our sup 
port, even though We realize that in the 
tinal analysis thr effor~5 (\f no one natioD 
alone can adlicve peace. 

The position of the Young Commun
ist League 

By Simon Slavin '37 
Even more widespread than the cur

rent craze for swing music, is the rage 
for formulating a panacea for war pre
"ention. Everyone has a pet theory
lIearst and Eddie Cantor think a big· 
ger army will do it; Professor Emel'
illS Plotz, Ph. D., thinks international 
cooperation IS the sollltion, Josiah 
Spokes well, brain-truster, says isola· 
til)lI is what we need, and J. A. Dirt
iuface, soap Inanufacturer, says if war 

hreak;. he i'ust won't go. 

T'hc vo1il"il':; of tlw Fa~ci~t powers 
arc the rhid thrrats to the peace of 
the world, ltaiiaJl Fa"'l'i~m with its 
11llpro\'uk,'cl aggn·..,,,il1n against Ethio~ 

pia ha~ hetH l,\.·t:ping the international 
situatioll ill a turmoil. G(,l"lU::ln Fas

cism ha~ ~Jll)WIl its regard for inter·· 
~latiuJlal ubligatinll~ hy ~elldillg troops 
1I1to thl' l<hillt'lanli Z01lt', clelnilitarized 
hy til, nc-at)" (Ii Versailles. III the Far 
East Wt: Sl't· Jal1an pnn'okillg' a series 
of border incidents which are hecolll
ing almo ... t t·\'t·r) day occurrences. thus 

trying t~) illt.'itt' W:l.r aJ.{ain~t the So· 
viet l'lIic'lI, 

All (If thl' p.,rhaments of the world 
are r('::'{lOl1tiill),! and OUf OWI1 guvern
l1H:l1t is ad·.lpting i,udgl'ts fOf naval anu 
lIliliLlry pUl :HI~l'!:'I which could not have 
hl't'll imagill( d a gt'lll'ratiul1 ago, Arm
alllt'nt ran· .... ill!'111 a strange background 
for tli~anllallll'nt confercllcl's. 

By Isido[ Schneider 
I {ow expert the war propaganda 

\\a- ~ The brainiest of the liberals the 
best of the good people, were mixin!; 
II. i'or Ihe mouthpieces they had Leon
ard Woo,I, Teddy Roosevelt, Galswor
lily, the biggest Who's Who bishops, 
l'ulkgc presidents, labor bosses. For 
eye, pit·n·s they ha\.l actresses, their 
bndil'S ohscenely uSl'd as flagpoles. 

Tht'y knew how to use pageantry and 
Illll"iil'. At the cullcge whcre Isaac was 
,ttlllyiug (;"neral Leonard \Vood spoke. 
They :-:ai<l at tenliancc was to be volun
lary bllt they set no hour. Suddenly 
a Ill'll rang and the stlldt~llt5 were nlar
rill:d Ollt of their c1a~ses and into the 
:\;,elllhl)' J "'II anti there locked in. 
The (;reat lIall was breezy with the 
\lags ,.f all the Allies. Sma'rt-Iooking 
{llTicl'rs pus!..'d aruund in tight uniforms. 
A Illilitary hand played, and ultimatcJy 

soulld that followed it was like a dis
tant brushing of paper on wood. Look
ing hack Isaac saw a knot of figures 
vanishing rapidly toward the doors in 
tll{' rear. some onc anlong th("111 hring 
drag.:C(t. The excitenH:ilt had been too 
nmrh for somebody. Isaac thought 
somehody h.,l fainted. For \lVood's evil 
war speech, he thought, that was the 
perfect tribute. 

Everyone has a theory. The inte'.li
gent man, therefore, must work fur thai 
one which -by correct and persuasive 
analysis of the callses of war, call ga
t her enough support to act against 
Ihose cause, and so prevent war's OI:t
bl'eak. 

That imperialism IS the cause 01 Many Colleges 
war in the modern era is 110 longer a Welcome Movement 

t hl' IlHbic a (Ieeted you like a tipping 
lIonr; ),011 hegan steppillg rapidly (in 
the milld) to keep from sliding, and 
you g~Jl 1'1"l""s('cl together in the Inoo 
(useless to try to he alollc) whose feet, 
1I0t yet, but whose hearts already were 
::-!epping in the timed frenzy. And not 
~llIly the c11\'doping sound begged you, 
hut the flags colored you their color. 
','ou saw through lattices of flags. 

1.ater Issac learned that a boy had 
stood up in his scat and called upon 
all wilL) wcrc a~ainst ntilitarisnl to fol
Io\\' him. Uut only the nearest had 
heard him, anu ushers hau swartncd 
dowlI , rushed him out and given hin1 a 
beating, in the corridor. There was 

what \\'as called a trial, by the POI"
pOLIS cowards of the faculty. They ex
pelled hilli. Atld Isaac, among others, 
stood 011 the benches encircling the 
flagstaffs on the campm, speaking pro
tests until they were pulled down; 
stood on the ashcans. until they were 
do\\'n; stood in the windows of the 
first floor lavatories until they were 
pulled hack inside; and wrote arli
cles in the college papers, ui-:til they 
and the editors were expelled. 

matter for academic discussion. 

Wars Instigated 
By Contradictions 

'r:le Cotnn1unist analysis realizes that 
wars arc instigated by irreconciliahlc 
contradictions inherent in the capital
ist order. The fundamental ~ntagon 

ism which made for war in 1914 was 
hetween two rival bands of imperial 
ist highwaymen. The contradiction to
day is the existence of the Soviet Un
ion, a socialist country, in a capitalist 
world. A war today means a war a
gainst the Soviet Union. 

The Soviet Union is the only nation 
today acting consistently and energentical
)' for peace. Witness the activities of 
ts representative, Litvinoff, in the 

League of Nations. Witness the mutual 
assistance peace treaties it has drawn up 
vith France, Czechoslovakia, and Outer 
Mongolia. The Soviet Union has no illl
,erialistic aims; it, therefore, has no de
ire for W:lr. It wants peace and peace 

\\. c see dt.:'\'('lolling at the saine tinle 
a IIlImher of lIIuvemcllts in behalf of 
peace, r,.;:.!ong the strongest of which 
is the student movemellt. Many college 
allminislratiol1s and instructors wcl
come lhi~ movement, some wholc·hcar
H'dly, others with qualifications. The 
signilicant thing ab.,ut the student 
1ll0Vl'l1lCnt is not that it tuay have 
faulh, but rather the very fact of its 
existence. It IS important that the 
II10VClllcnt gruw and that it devci{,p a 
ullitcd frollt program that will include 
as many undergraduates as possiblc. It 
is inlperativc t hat the ullviersal strug
gles for peace develop at a tempo fast 
enough to counteract the luad scrarll· 
hIe for rearmament. Engaging in such 

struggles, the great Inasscs of people 
will not fail to recognize that no ulti
mate solution to the war question will 
be reached until they themselves have 
solvcd those economic and imperialistic 
contradictions which are the fUI',d"men
tal ,causes of war. 

llowever, the subtle ",rrangers made 
olle mistake. Leonard Wood should 
have spoken in Latin or Lithuaniall. 
AllY thing incomprehensible in his 501-
l'mIl voice issuing from his heavy jaw~ 
ed, i'Jajcstically rnri.lged face, would 
have dUlle, and the hypnosis would 
have held. But his English was all too 
romprehensible; it broke the spell. Is
aac laughed, turned his head to signal 
delight to his friends over this liber
ation through nonsense; he whispe-fcd 

sarcastic COmt1ll'nt and was glared at 
hy an ushel'. Somewhere behind him a 
bolder chap arose. In the vast hall, 
with its counterpuinting echoes, so 
small a sound as a human voice lost 
precision a few yards away. The voice 
IIl'ard was little and shrill, and the 

The effect was to toughen the few 
who had courage and conviction and 
repel the soft people whol11 hartl rea
son and conviction bruised too easily. 
The ranks of patriuts grew. One by 
one the .. pacifist liberals, saying ovcr 
to themselves the soothing Wilsonian 
rationalizations, joined the parade. RO 
TC squads were drilliug in the sta
dium. Old friends were keeping new 
company. The Zionists, the literary 
friends, the patronizing professors, ev
en the pacifists of the Regiment 01 
Peace. Old Professor Mallard, who 
used to walk arm in arm, up and down 
the corridors, with Isaac, now turned 
his flapping face a\vay. wouldn't speak 
to hill1 now, not even a ~ood ntorn· 
ing. Professor Dugald, who had em
harrassed Isaac ,vith praise, now em· 
barrassed him with mure Iwnoring a
buse. But harder to endure than either 

In the months immediately precetl 
int-: amI immediately following tile dec
laralion of war, Lyman changed. Hi, 
l·;tsY'Hoillg, IH.."I,,;JigClll Inanncr fell away. 
I Ie b,'came preoccupied and purpose· 
ful. lIe had, at last, a task he fclt call
cd for. \Vhat it was Isaac soon discov
'·fl'd. 

Lyman intellsifled his friell,t1iness to
ward J saac. lIe walked Isaac up and 
down, his arIn. around the boy'~ shoul· 
ders. 11e tuok Isaac to luncl .. ,s in quiet 
n.:!'lauranls away from the calnpus. lIe 
became concerlled over Jsaar's poverty. 
Did Isaac need gym trunks or sneak
ers? Was there a book he needed 1 
Who were Isaac's radical friends 1 
Were allY of them enrolled Socialists 1 
Nut th .. t it mattered, but it was inter
esting to sec how far these big mouths 
would go in their cOllvictions. And the 
German professors 1 Did Isaac see any 
of them? Lyman fclt unhappy about 
them. Poor devils, they must be suffer
ing. J I would only be human for them 
to feel exasperated. They were being 
persecuted, thele was no' denying it. 
It was perfectly understandable should 
their patience break, and should they 
give expression to their rcscnltncnt. 
Had Isaac heard from them any ex

Tw,'nty-two years ago our determina 
lioll to rl'lIlaill nelltral in the World War 
then lJeginning, was futty as strong IU 

our preSt'nt desire to avoid foreign en 
lallgiement. It is dllngerous to argu 
f rum analogy; certainly we are better in 
[Ofl11l'l1. more wary, than we were in 
1914; yet if a major war were to de 
velo(l in Ellrope I)r in Asia is it not pas 
sible, even likely, that the United State 
might again become involved? The sub 
tIc efTects of propaganda, the influence 
of our own dOlllestic situation, the work 
ings of international financial arrange 
I1U'lltS, intcrferellc\! with our foreign 
tnult, Ollr lIatu!"al sympathy with d~mo
cralie institlltions, a whole complex of 
forn's might create a very strong senti 
mellt in favor of intervention. The bul 
warks raised by Kellogg pacts, by neu 
trality legislation, by plans to co:ttrol th 
manufacture of mllnitions and to "take 
the profit Ollt of war" would be swept 
aside; th",e who then might raise their 
voin's in favor of peace and against wa 
would have a '1uite different reception 
than now. One's heart sinks when ona 
contemplates the potentialities of "Demo 
cracy vs. Fascism," or ·'Liberty vs. Com 
munism," a~ battle· cries. 

pression of exasperation and resent No Peace 
ment. By Resolutions 

And this was young Professor Ly-
man of the open face, and manly body PeaCe cannot be sccured by resolutions 
and robust, hOliest voice, this peeper or eVj:n by legislation. It· can be secured 
and whisperer. Isaac had thought once only Ly the control of the economic fac
looking at the clean-cut face, stupidity tor! that predispose us, almost uncon-
there, yes; but forgivable, sciously, in the directio~' of war fac-

N P
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. I c· let I . t J f in the midst of underconsumption, that 

By Conscientious ObJ'ection a a merlcans to protect t lOse tra- ,III 0 W IIspcr a _yman, some 0 ditions of democracy w'hich the found- F' ht A . t W d F' them grim-eyed patriots, others fur- allow unemployment to persist side by 
These facts, taken in earnest consider- ers of this country won for us. Let us Ig gaIns ar an aSClsm tive, repulsive. Isaac played a game side wih industrial and technological ad-

only. The Red Army is not for aggres
ion; it is the greatest standing army for 
he <Iefense of peace. 

Hears of Duty 
Of All Americans 

ation allow for only one valid conclusion. grallt tbe argllment. lt is true that with Lyman. He gave "information" '!ance. The true patriot does not indul«a 
That is: if one is determined to maintain freedom of speech, freedom of the \Vc, the young men who will some We shall accept no mid'lle ground; about the irreproachable ones, leller in vain~lorious boasting of the superiority p~ace, one must pledge himsel f to defend press, nniver,al suffrage,' the right to day be writers, pledge 'ourselves to the silence shall he retreat in the battle studenb and four-minute speech pro- of his country over all others; he is con-
t e Soviet Union. In defellding the life, liherty and the pursuit of happi- fessors, nut imagining that he ",ould be cerned with improving the well-being of 
So . t U . I d If t tl struggle against war and fasci,m. We against war. We pledge ourselv~s, as his fellow citizens. This is far different 

VIC ilion, one pc ges onese a 1e ness are worth struggling to main- do this as men who arc confronted by far as we arc able, to use our ,"capons believed. unanswering defense of peace. tain-not anI)' to maintain but to ex- '. "It can't be true," said Lyman. from the spirit of nationalism as it has 

W 

. a society that offers no hopes for its in an active struggle to end war. dId' d . 
ar can be prevented, We commulllsts telld. However, after the eXI)erience of "It only shows you that you can't eve ope III mo ern !lmes, with its ac-youth, no security for its laborers, no We shall destroy false hopes and . . . . .. 

ay, not by conscientious objection, by the last war "to save the world for encouragement for its artists. As men illusions in order to make clear the trust anyone," said Isaac. "That's qUlsl!lve, Imperialistic tendencies and its 
neutrality or what-have-you, but by ad" Id btl right," said Lyman, siglll·ng. "You sometimes rabid emotionalism, tendencies 

emocracy , we wou e ex reme Y who arc determined that this society reality 0f approaching war and fas-militantly energetic and determined labor II'bl f II . t h t . mustn't trust anyone." It made h'lm that "'ach their fullest expression in 
gu I e to a III 0 suc a rap agam. shall not lead us to slaughter in war cism. class. Labor acting against the W'lr, work- '" Id b' d t' feel more solemn about his ml·ssl·on. }-Ie fascism. 
vv au we e savlllg our emocra Ie and to slavery in fascism, in order that We shall portray truthfully the ob-rs in strikes, boycotts, refusals to handle . It' St d d 0'1 f felt the whole faculty rottl'ng "n hl's ]n our American democracy, the forcel 
fig 1 S or saving an ar ,r0111 it may preserve itself. jectives of the next war so that men v 

war materials, etc., can prevent the out- Dutch Shell? We stand ready to atone for all shall be prepared to resist it. chest, and all the athletes. of public opinion, vague and amorphoul 
break of war. Students alone can'lot. As 0 I Id In time he realized that he had been though they be, still count. ]t is here that 

students we must ally ourselves with our a se~_bta~ek Cto:t;~:~' ~~:o;~~c f:;:: ~I;O~~ ~~~erf:'::~~ ~~v~:s~~~ct:;~~, p\~~~ waV:,e :~a~lh~~st;;:e:~etl~~~:ynt\il:is:;p:': fooled and had a furious interview with the student movement against war ha= 
blood broth th k' I s '1 our Is Its place. The precise form that the move-

_ ers, e war IIlg-c as , 11 During the time of war a country re-I have deserted truth and corrupted art which it grows and the horrors that it aac. co~mdo~ struggle. The students ~ow sftand (ColllillllCd 011 Page 4, Colu"", 3) in order to mislead mankind. reaps. d '-:'he~e is noting worse than slan- mtheentsptl·arkl·teSthiaStnaOnll·mneaa"relsYI·ts.,OthimePnOeretandt thaaSt 
umte 111 the ASU, a progressIve orce enng IIInocent people. And you de-
in the struggle against war and fascism. Iiberately picked the best peopl~. It's is felt for unity and organization, the de-

:ES:~%' f;~s~r;=:v~~~~:u:I~iE~I~~ ,l __ H __ i_s_t_o __ r_y ___ o __ f __ C __ o __ " e 9 e ROTC IsS 0 r did S to ry I ~:::;~~~tr t~~:~~~ S~\:eE~~~' ::~~~~ ~!n~::::~{:~~:~I~~~::F~::~~: 
C

. ------------------'. "You believed the worst of the best Clluses, the determination to take part in 
ommunists Do By Arnold Lerner people, Mr. Lyman," said Isaac. "I the far-reaching changes necessary to 

Support Oxford Pledge The history of the R.O.T.e. at the inson (now president) put it, the Col- In 1925 another student committee re- trusted you. I thought you had a de- combat such forces. It is significant that 

The Communist position on war has College is a sordi.d story of jingoism lege "participated in every conceivable peated the request. Its plea was disre- cent streak." thousands of young men and young wo-
come in for a great deal of criticism and and suwression, of militarism and the war activity." garded. A student referendum. spon- "You still don't undel'stand," said Is- men are ready to join in such a move-

slander. Among the most facile pervert- deliberate thwart.ing of student requests. aac. ment; and whether or not efforts will f I' h 5 . I' b' 1
0

17 h h' d f The Tech building was used as a Sig- sored by The Campus and the Student "Understand h I" I d d L meet with success, who can say that the 
ers 0 our po ICY have been t e OCla IstS. In Fe ruary, _ -t e t If year 0 nal Corps school', the Main building w at t lUll ere y-
It is their contention that the Communist, the \Vorld War, into which America had Council showed that sttldent opinion was man. chance is not worth taking? 
d 0 f d PI d L t I . d P 'd t M - north tower housed a wireless station of overwhelmingly against compulsory R.O. "I th ht 'd I b d II a not support the x or e ge. e not yet )een entice, resl en ezeo aug you see lOW a sur a Movement Stronger 
us s'k't I C . . t d p d I f th sta'lish the Naval Intelligence Bureau. i50 stud- T.C. Only 345 votes out of 2,437 were yeur sus . . It th b' pI e I now ommums s a su _ presente a proposa or e e ,I _ plctons were a oge cr, y m- WI'thout Pledge . 
;lOrt the Oxford Pledge; they do so un- ment of an elective military science ents of the new S.A.T.e. (students Ar- registered in favor of compulsory R.O. volving the irreproachable in the same 
reservedly and without qualification. course. The trustees, he declared, were my Training Corps) lived in an Amster- T.e. suspicions." 1 do not agree with all the methods of 
Further we arc accused by the Socialists "offering the students an opportunity for dam Avenue barracks. Classrooms, cor- Two days after the referendum, Presi- "Oh, I seel" said Lyman. icily. "Very the student movement; r think, for ex-
of being proponents of a war in which the most effective service to the country." ridors, e;;en the Great Hall were used der' • .fezes ordered he Campus editor clever. And I saved you from expul- ample, that the movement would be 
the U. S. will be allied with the Soviet (These. same thoughtful trustees bor- as a barracks. to make no further mention of the R. sion all these months I" stronger without the Oxford pledge than 
Union against Japan. But, the D. S. rowed $50,000 in 19!8 to convert the In 1919, the faCilIty establishe<! the O.T.C. The following issue appeared "And I didn'{"even know you were with it; that the Oxford pledge is futile, 
has consistently been anti-Soviet. It was College into a barracks). R.O.T.e. as a compulsory course for two with three blank columns. bribing me all these months I" said Is- unwise, emotional rather than rational in 
the first to lead the armies of interven- In March, 1917, the first dril1 began. years and an elective course for two In spite of the results of the referen- aac. "You no longer have any reason its motivation. But it is the students' 
tion into Siberia; it was the last to re- In April Congress declared war. years. In 1924 the student curriculum dum, Mark Eisner, chairman of the Board to keep me on the register. 1:11 save movement, not mine, and if it is to gain 011 

cognize the U.S.S.R. President Roose- The State Military law, making mili- committee recommended making the of Higher Education said, in a news- you the \rouble of expelling me. I'll .strength and wisdom, it must be allowed 
velt sends communiques. to Moscow in- tary training compulsory for all students course completely elective. Over sever. paper interview, that the existence of the go myself." to develop of itself, without interfereDCe 
veighing against the Soviets and the from 16-19, completed the metamorphosis months later a faculty committee rejected College was threatened by "an extremely "Go to hell," said the usually polite from above. That. tOG, is a chance worth 

(ConhlUml on !,ag~ ~~ Col"~ ~)_ from college to barracks. As Dean Rob- the proposal. small minority." Mr. Lyman. taking. 
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~___ Eco Soc to Heat' 
Daniel, (!(!Telegram" Columnist, yeL Advocates On the Campus Lovestone Talk 

Exception to Newspaper Rule 
Legend has it that New York boys dou't 

gIe't jobs on metropolitan newSi>apers. 
B'ut Daniel M. Daniel, first sports editor 
of The Campus and baseball expert of 
the New York World-T~I~gram is one 
of the exceptions that proves the rule. 

We found Mr. Daniel, a tall, heavy 
let man with a shock of dark hair, hl:nch
cd over a typewriter in his room at 
home. Lining the walls were shelves of 
orderly files, all pertaining to athletics. 
Baseball magazines, football program. 
and posters of every description could be 
seen peeking surrrptitiously out of a 
voluminous pile of envelopes. 

Mr. Daniel continued his rapid, two 
finger staccato for a moment and then 
pushing aside his typewriter signified hi. 
willingness to answer any and all ques
tions. 

Although interested in journalism from 
his earliest years, Mr. Daniel's first real 
venture illto the field came as a student 
at the College. When Bernard Shakk 

Celebrate the Strike 
• Lou Rosa Orchutl"a 
• R~,'oel Art.1 

A.S.U. Strike Dance 
• Amen't" League Th,atre 
• New Dance LUiue 

at 

HOTEL DELANO 
43rd St. '" 6th A,ve. 

Frida,., April 24 
,,:30 P.M. 

Subacrjption 
50c 

organized The Campus in 1907, he asked 
Dan Daniel to act as sports editor. The 
job was shortlived After working on 
the first issue Mr. Daniel was informed 
that one of the chie! duties of a Campus 
sports editor was to stand in front of 
the main gate and sell the paper. So 
with injured dignity he "announced my 
disinclination and stepped out_" 

But he was not destined to be idle IOilg. 
Walking down Broadway on New Year's 
eve 1908, he met a friend, who worked 
for the lIe raid as the City College cor
respondent. The a forementioned friend 
was moving to Cleveland and advised Mr. 
Daniel to write to the II .rald sports edi
tor for his job. 

"Howrver," said Mr. Daniel fI.lriting 
seemed like a lengthy process. I quit the 
party I was with and walked uptown to 
the II "aid office. There hung around 
for three hours before I was able to see 
tht sports editor. He told me to go 
ahead and coy.,·r and he'd !ee how I 
went. And 'he continued with a smile: 
I must have 'went' pretty good because 
I'm still at it." 

Mr. Daniel was ,somewhat retioont 
about himsel f but when the discussion 
shift~d to his profession he talked freely 
and eloquently. 

"Journalism," he said, "is a term which 
indicates the human ahility to record 
vididly and accurately events of interest 
to the human mind. It indicates the 
twenly four hours a day availibility of a 
human being. It is the record of human 
events. of joy and of accident and it is 
altogether fascinating. However, I would 
not advise young men to enter the fidd. 

Anti .. Wat' Stt'ike 
(Conlintud from Pogt 3. Column 1) 

Comintern Seventh World Congress. 
Hearst spews filthy series after serie.'. 
Be realistic. Comrade Socialist, ~ How 
can we, in the face of such conditioru, 
even if we wished it, hope to prevail on 
the government to ally itself with 
the Soviet Union. Our struggle here ia 
to sec: that the U. S. does not att .. ck it. 

Remember the last war? Only the 
Russian people put an end to it. They 
turned imperialist war into civil war. 
Thot is the method for complete aboli
tion of war. 

Now our task is to delay or prevent 
the war. That means: Pack the Great 
Hall today I We urge the abolition of 
ROTC, the ousting of President Robin
.on, protesting Italian, German, and Ja
panese aggrrssion and taldng the Ox
ford Pledge. 

Fight for peace I Strike against war I 

• 
ACKLEY'S STATEMENT 

(Continued from Page 3, Column 2) 
sembles a huge concentration camp 
where those whe> raise their voices in 
protest are treated as enemies of so: 
ciety. Nor does a peace treaty restore 
our liberties. The world War was fol· 
lowed by almost a decade of "witch
hunting." 

Yes, we should protect those Amer
ican institt:.:ions which we all hold sa 
credo Let propaganda and ideas be 
our weapons; not riRes and hand gren
ades. In our fight for peace we must 
put aside our difleren~es and unite in 
a common struggle. 

Club. Meeting Thursday, April 23 

A.I.E.E.-ro(l~ 107 Tech Building, 
12 :30 p.m.; Mr. Frank Lamb of West
on Electrical Instruments Corporation 
will speak "On the Use of Instru
ments." 

Baskerville-room 204, Chern Build
ing, 12:30 p.m.; regular meeting. 

Camera Club-room 198, 12:30 p.m.; 
Frank M .. :unc '35, will speak on "High 
Speed Photography." 

Caduceus Society-room 206, 12:15 
p.m.; the club is holding a smoker. 

Croquis Sketch Club-room 416, 12 
noon; five-minute sketches from mo
dels. 

Douglas Society-room 129, 12:30 p. 
m.; .... Dr. Diffie of History Depart· 
ment will speak. 

Deutscher Verein-room 308. 12:15 
p.m.; tht club will hold an informal 
song fest. 

Economics Society-room 306, 12:30 
p.m.; Jay Lovestone, former secretary 
of the American Communist Party will 
address the club Oil "Europe Today." 

Education Club-room 302, 12:45 p. 
m.; Mrs. Rose Andrews of Thellsoph
ical Society will speak 011 "Ethical Ed
ucation." 

EI Cireulo Fuentes-room 210, 12:30 
p.m.; the club will conduct a contest 
for the Cervantes Gold Medal in writ-

NOTICE 

Will tho 5tudent who picked up a drafting 
outfit in room T204 please return lame to 
Campus Office (Room M 412) or drop 
nota in lock~r P 279 Tech. I can't afford 
to replace it. No questions asked. 

ten and s!,oken Spanish. 
Philatelic Society·-room 205, 12:15 

p.m.; the club will hold a stamp auc

tion. 
Physics Society-room 109, 12:30 p. 

m.; Dr. Zacharias of Hunter College 
will deliver a lecture on "Molecular 
Beams." 

Society for Student Liberties-room 
204, 12:15 p.m.; joint meeting with Pol
itics Club at which a debate will take 
place between Joseph Cohen, editor of 
the Young Worker and Harold Draper 
o£ the Young Peoples Socialist Lea
gue on "What Should Be the Anti
War Stand of the City College Stu
dents." 

Varsity Club-room IS, 12:30 p.m.; 
regular meeting at which plans for 
the club dinner will be discussed. 

House Plan Center 

Council of House Deiegates-Oflice 
-Wednesday 4 p.m.-Meeting. 

Briggs 'J6--1R'l() Room-Wednesday 
6 p.m.-Dinner Meeting. 

BE 

MAKE MONEY THIS 
SUMMER-

A BARTENDER 
Plenty of Resort Jobs. 
Good Pay_ Easy work. 

We give you a complete, practical 
course that really prepares you 
for immediate work! Expert ho
tel bartenders teach you correct 
procedure and fine points of the 
Art of serving drinks. Free place
ment service. 

International Bartenders 
School, Inc. 

(Chartered by State of N.Y.) 

69 W. 46 St. BRyant 9-1724 

Jay Lovestone, general secretary of 
the American Communist Party from 
1927 to 1929, will discuss "Europe To
day" before a meeting of the Econom
ics Society tomorrow in room 306 at 
12:30 p.m. 

In 1929, Mr. Lovestone was expelled 
from the Communist Party because 01 
differences over activity among the 
trade unions and over the Question of 
a united front, Since then he has been 
the secretary of the Communist Par
ty Opposition, known as the "Lo""s
toneites." At present he is active in a 
movement endorsing Tom Mooney as 
a presidential candidate in 1936. 

Mr. Lovestone recently rdurned 
from a visit to Europe in which he 
travelled through England, France. 

New York LawSchooll1 

(Established 1891) 

- Co-educational 

Three year coune, 

leading to LL. B. degree 

Graduates entitled to take 

Bar Examination in N.Y. 

Small classes, selective enrollment j 
"Dwight System" of inltruction I 

Late afternoon and evening lIesllon5 

Applicants must have completed 
two years' college work 

Address: 
REGISTRAR, N.Y. Law School 

253 Broadway, N.Y. City 

A ,LIGHT ,SMOKE offers something to each smoker! 

Luckies are less acid -
! . ! • ! ; 

! ... , , I! 
IAlANCI 
I LUCKY ST R 1 K E 

BRAND 8 

BRAND C 

· · · · · J 

!~ , • t 

All kinds of people choose luckies, 
each for reasons of his own. But 
everyone agrees that luckies are 
A light Smoke of rich,ripe-bodied 
tobacco. It is a rather surprising 
fact that the leaves of the same 
tobacco plant may vary far more 
than the leaves from plants of 
quite different types. Chemical 

r 

CopJrtabl. a38, The AmerlC&D Tob_coo ComplU' 

analysis shows that the top leaves 
contoin excess a Ikalies which tend 
to give a harsh, alkaline taste. The 
bottom leaves tend to acidity in 
the smoke. It is only the center 
leaves which approach in Nature 
the most palatable, qcid-alkaline 
balance. In lucky Strike Ciga
rettes, the center leaves or: used. 
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rSJ,ort Sparks 
Athletes yrged 
To Strike Against 

WAR! 

The Campus Sports 
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Lavender Nine 
By Gil Rothblatt- Sport Slants • 

A
THLETES in general have a lot To Renew Fend 

to live down in connection with Beaver athletics went from the sub- cording to Or. Harold J. Parker, form 
er diamond coach, who saw the game 
from the stands .•• The track team 
is having its share of trouble , .. In 
March, wh'l:n the weather "'as fine (for 
a hardy track man, that is) the PW A 
men were working (?) in Lewisohn 
!'tadinm and the track resembled a war
dr\'asteted area in Abyssinia. Then, 
wben the track waS' fixed up, the rain. 
started coming down. Now that both 
of these conditions have been remedied, 
some of the boys have caught cold, 
golten jobs on Saturdays so that they 
can't comptt('t or have strained muS
cI:"'s. The remainder of the squad hasn't 
had time to get into decent condition, 
At tho present time, it looks as thou~h 
tho l'olle;:e had better give lacrosse back 
to the Indians. 

In The Gym St. John's Tops 
Lacrosse Team It was a long drought of three los

ing seasons for the '39 bosketball team, 
Time w:\s when a La\'ender lacrosse but the victories this term are more anti-war strikes. peace rallies, and With .JaSI)erS lime to the ridiculous last Saturday af-

other manifestitatiolls of student pro, ternoon at Lewisohn Stadium-from 
gressivism in our American colleges -___ lhe fi\e doul>le plays completed by the 
Every time a liberal or radical meet· B t f "d f diamond squad against Providence, to . eavers () ace vn e eated the 22·1 rout sustained by the lacrosse 
ing is hroken up; every tllne a YPSL, M h 
B YCL, or an ASU speaker is forced an aUan Squad Today leam ... Normie Block of the In-
to imitate a porpoise in some campus In Seventh Engagement dian' has a sense of humor ... As 

I the goal judo ge waved his flag to veri-
fountain, "a group of football players -----
were identified among the ringleaders." ST. N!CKS VANQUISH fy the 'faring of goal number 18 for 
There is no need to provide a biblio- FF.'; "h!"': ON SATURDAY t~'l' ~t. Juhns ten, Norrmie turned to 
gral,hy like the ones in Mr. Buckvar's •• oJ a, °l'l"Sln~ player, "1, C)" St. Johns" 
Government 23 reports, for this as- he "died, "give up?" . , . During the 
section, If newspaper reports can Le III 1" "', , :"" • .1 ba,,,ball, "f"uds" arc I rout, ,omeo,ie remarked, that despite 
taken at face value, the cumulati\'e to. takt", by the !:in with tb.c proverl,ial thc ,rore, thcre were two good teams 
tal of football player-ant i-liberal action g-rain ,,' ;;,:, niLl' out uf tell tilTs beill' down there 011 the fie1~-the St. Johns 

I 
' ,. ~ team wlHch was plaY1llg and the St, 

constitutes a serious indichllcnt against t 1l' C(/:I:.,:nctll"~ (If lIIgt'1l10US prcs~ a- J 

t
he continued existence of the ~ridiron g-t'n"', 'n, t;", ttl' 'gi'lt lian 0 d I John, It-am on the bench ... The five . ,.'~ , C l ( 1 11 • lOW- dll1l111t' plays t.'xeculcd uy the baseball 

spor~~~~I~y~'~~~d~t~:~ball play- ~:;;:;: tl;:::~:~~i :~;~~::~':na,~~t:~di: :"0 !~;::. te'a11l ,et City College record, ac· 

rrs are strikebreakers and fascists riT: ,!,at :hl' t "llt!l" Manhattan rival-
in their own petty ways. We read ry i:- ula: UI i.iJ"- IllU~t bitter in Inetro-

in fact, that they. and athletes in pulita" '1'0'1.,. 
oLh~r sports, are becoming ·~.smart- l,t ~'lillg 1 uno..; high hctwel!n the 
er'" in this year 1936. We have schoo!" Jll·t;} ;\"ili1 the pigskin and thl! 
to rely on papers and books again ho." Io,u, , ,,,,,I "h':n the nines meet 
sir.ce we are an untravelled person, this a:ref"",·I., the ~Ianhattan outfit Herb \Vittkin , , , 5-7 inch third base· 
but conditions being as they are, it \\'iil ha'." all il can do to extend its Rel!ist,-ring only two safe hits oIT the man of the College baseball team .. 
is no small wonder that the col- three ga",e will:,ing streak at the ex· combined oITerings of two Lincoln High born in Brooklyn but otherwise normal 
lege Dick Merriwell is finally shak- pense oi the ~,l. ;'icks. A win for the hurk!'s, the Beaver jayvee nine sustained , ' . Herb is the heavy intellectual of 
ing off his somnolence. Collch:c wuulrl Hut unly lncan the CIl1('r~ It!:> f!l::.t loss of the current sea;;on last the team ... writes the play reviews 
II is not a new story that the ath- !lenc" of the Lavender irom the five- Saturday hy a 4-2 score, for Merc .. , and majors in English 

Linc()ln Nine Beats I I . 
Jayvee Squad, 4~2; ~rof'les 

Cubs Get Two Hits ----' 

team conld stay within fifteen goals 
of e\'en their most highly-touted oppon
ents, but "them days are gone for
evO\'," \\,hid, is to say that the cur
rent Collc-ge stick-bt'arers wcre thor· 
m,~hly t,ou},ced by SI. John's of Anna
polis last Saturday to the tune of 22-1 
-and till" VchClucnt rantings of IIChief' 
Miller, who rent the afternoon air with 
SOllIe \.Ji the 1I105t colorful phrases in 
his vocauulary. 

\\'hen the dust had clearCll, the Lays 
frDIIl Maryland, ti':ed of tossing the 
ball into the LavenJer net, fmally called 
it a day, to the ,atisfaction of all con
et'rlled. 

The national champions lost little 
tilllt, in getting under way, tallying 
within the fu'st minute of play. Then 
t!,e ualls started to Oy into the net 
with monotonous consistency) alld at 
the end of the half, the score was 
12·0, 

As was the case against H!ltg-ers, the 
Bea\'el'S r('\urned for the ,,'cond half 
imbued \\'ith the spirit of Coach Miller's 
pcp-talk, After two more goals had 
crossed the crcase, however, the spark 
wore ofT and the team relapsed il1l0 its 
former lethargy, from which they rouS
ed themselves only ",hen George Len· 
chner tallied the only Beaver I:oal of 
the afteru(\on. 

than compensation; '39, by virtue of its 
26-21 victory over '37, having earned 
the right to be the first class inscribed 
on the I.laskorville Basketball cup since 
1907 .• , The Road Run is scheduled to 
take place tomorrow at 12 :30. All run
ners should report to the Hygiene 
building. , . Wrestlers IIlllst report to 
Mr. Sapora to train for their tourna
ment ... The first round of the "Col
ll'~c H unlor" pil1R"·pollh" tourney got 
lIIH.lc.r way ~{olHby but entries will still 
be accepted ... by the way, the llIedals 
are all displa)' in th .. ako\'es and in the 
Ilygiene huild'"g ... Fencers can still 
get in tht- intr.IIHurals if they enter 
no\\' .. , All randi,late, fur the .c1ass 
ha.'H'bali H.'aILl~ should report to class 
"thlt-tic IlIana~ers ... The high interest 
ill lIil,l(lball sill~les has prompted the 
Int raIlIural Board to institute doubles 
as well this term. Get your partners ... 
any nine men interested in playing 
baseball can enter the pick-up tourney. 
This one i~ rc~trictetl to sixteen teams, 
so hurry Ill'! ... The boxing finals may 
be held in thl' 1fain C;ym this term, 
with ~pectatnrs invited ... The pick~ 
lip baskdllall goes intn ttl*" quarlcr.fin

al ~tagc tomort (JW ••• 

EI Greco 

Meanwhile the s'luad prepar~s for 
what promises to Le another debacle 
at the hands of Johns "Hopkins this 

Saturday, The medicine men also rank 
with the fllH'st in the country, and un
less a di~tinct improvement is shown. 
the Lavender goal-ten,ler will experi
(,I1C(' another torturous afternoon. _. -

Ie.e. ",)ong with the other four.fifths hundred notch, but would allow sev· "Arky" ~oltes performed creditably on ' .. didn't hit the size of his hat last 
of his graduating c1,;ss, is finding it in, eral Beavers, who have refused to the muund for the Cullege, hut did not year but started oIT this Sl'ason with a 
(r"asingly difficult to get placed in life. shave until after downing Manhattan, receive any support frol11 his teammates, brace of bingles ... and he's still semi
Thr road from playing field to brok· to ren,O\'e the stubl>le from thei, "Ace" Goldstein slammed out a home run conscious ... specializes in double 
erage is closed for repairs, and an in- jowls. in the sixth inning. The other Beaver plays and shapely women, .. last Sat· 
side tip is that the r.-construction is Althuugh the competition they have run was scored on a double, two hit urday he began three of the five twin 
b.ing done by the \VPA. Although faced in their trio of contests this batsmen and a walk. Ricci, the first Lin- killings ... has heen playing all sea, 
~ubidization and obliviousness are on season has been far from demanding, coin pitcher, fanned eleven of th. cub son with a taped side ... and without 
a 1~29 plane ip, some places, American the Kelly·Green hays ha\·. established batsmen in his five inning stay on the the uniform resembles a mummy. . . I 
athlt!es are coming more and more themselves as the most prolific bunch mound. in miniature ... and when he trots on 
to realize that they cannot afford to ig- of sluggers in the metropolitan area. In the first game of the season, the the mound for a confab with Hall he APRIL ISSUE OF MERCURY 
nore social problems, that their inter. In soundly tCvunC'l'g Brooklyn College, Beavers outscored James Monroe Higij looks like Lou's son ... which is very 
ests are one and the same with those I SI. Francis and Seton Hall they have School 10·6. The College scored eight ~Iikely however, .. Next week, Pur IS NOW ON ,SALE 
of the other ,portion of the student run up a total of forty-three rUIl runs in the first inning and took it easy field Kent, captain of the lacrosse team. 
body. meanwhile limiting the opposition to for the duration of the contest. Morton Paul . 

It is important. too. that ath- seven insignificant tallies. Jim Vvhalen, _. ______ .. ___ --.. ---.--.------- --,-,-,--,---,-.~~::::=====::======':':':~=========::::=====: 
l~tes as a class come to recognize of football fame, has been pacing the 
the economic caus'es of war and batting thus far this year. 
learn' to fight war. since in' war- Should Pete Blumette start on the 
times for one thing, they are com- mound fo(, Manhattan, and Johnny 
parable to girl ROTC colonels as Morris do the honors for the Bea,'ers, 
recruiting officers. Normally, ath- as expected, the game will witn.", l 

letos enlist immediately, since they battle between two hurlers, each with 
are' keyed to competition and are one·hit victories under their helts, 
flowers of virility. A doting fan- Morris set the Panzer team down with I 
dam follows its sleek muscled her- one safety, while Blumette worked a 
oes blindly, and to be in the same similar feat against Brooklyn, in ~!an . 
company as a Yale halfback is of- hattan's inaugural contest. I 
ten a factor in the gullible selling The SI. Nicks' sparkling 8-2 vic tlll)' 
of lives "for twenty-five feet of over l'rovidence on Saturday was 
bloody mud." This influence and something for the books. Besides mak· 
almost hypnotic effect that ath- ing the first loss of the Friars to the 
letes wield over their public, can Lavender s;ncc the inception of thei, 
work the other way. however. If rivalry, the contcst featured the click· 
an athlete is a socially conscious ing off of five double plays to stop 
person, resolved in his opposition the Rhode Island unit cold, by the 
to war and fascism his influence Beavers and set a new College fielding 

on his admirers is liable to be in mark, 

that direction, • 
But if this athletic "social duty" 

fails to impress the City College sports 
participant-he doesn't have a public 
anyway-let him think his duty tei 
I>imself. Let him think of the long 
hours of p"actice' he has spent in co
ordinating his muscles and learning 
how to play his sport. Then let him 
contrast that time with the short mo
ment it would take for a bullet to bur
row through his skull. Let him make 
further contrasts between throwing 
baseballs and hand-grenades at total 
strangers, or behyeen tackling an op
ponent and hacking his body open with 
a bayonet. Let him think of himsel! 
llS an ordinary person.' 

• 
N etmen to Face 
J LIV on Saturday 

The College tennis team's convincing 
victory over Swarthmore College last 
week.end, augurs well for the chances 
of the squad in the competition for un
oITicial metropolitan laurels. Coach 
Danicl Bronstein's charges open their 
season against local rivals, this Sat
urday with LIU providing the opposi· 
tion on the courts of the Concourse 

Tennis Club, 
The week-end also shed some light 

on the relative merits of the Beaver's 
internecine rivals. Once the most 
dreaded net power in the East, NYU 
was definitely passed by in the 1936 
parade when Columbia, whose post· 
paned match with the St. Nicks has 
not been rescheduled, defeated the Vio
let's poorly-balanced unit, 5-4. Ford
ham was pitifully crushed by Stevens 
Tech and the Blackbirds, who hav~ 
neve; been rated highly in- tennis cir
cles, have already dropped an 8-1 ver
dict to the powerful Lions. 

Against Swarthmore, t~e' Beavers, 
but for three extended matches, were 
1I0t called upon to show their true 
strength, and the outcome was obvious 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Presents , 

39 CLASS DANCE 
"In Honor Of 

The Class of '39 

EXERCISE HALL 

8:30 P.M. 

3Sc per couple (with '39 class card) 

40c per couple (without class card) 

We belive that the City College 
athletes. despite a sprinkling of 
military ll1$ln. is as aw.are of the in
fluence of the war mongers. and 
the chimera of "defensive" war. as 
Is any college athletic group in the 
country. The opportunity to dem
onstrate in opposition to Morgan, 
DuPont and Hearst; to overcome 
personal apathy. is here this morn
ing. We therefore ask every alh
lete in the College to join the strike 
against war. We ask you to strike 
to save your own lives and to prove 
,once and for all that the City Col
lege athlete is not a potential vig
ilante. but a socially alive, 1936 
aportllllUln. 

throughout. The final reckoning was 

7-2. '.:..-------------------------------------.--; 
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DR. ADLER SPEAKS 
Students Unite Reviewer Lamb~ .. ts April Mercury; 
In World-Wide Pans Jokes, Cartoons, Essays, Etc. 

Demonstrations 
(Con/inued from Page I, Column I) 

By David Kuaheloff 
is a good and welcome thing, and be
sides, Mere, at least in this issue, doesn't 

Something less than dancin" in the seem particularly apt at its brand of 
streets greeted the appearance of the humor. 
April issue of Mercury. We have as yet Ezra Goodman's article on the case of 
heard no shouting from the housetops five Campus staffmen vs. Seymour Moses, 

Student Walkout 
Marks Third Strike 
In College History 

(Colliinlud frolll Page I, Col"mq. I) 

was caused by their presence and not 

by the students. 
The second strike, on April 12, 1935, compulsory. At Dartmouth, support has because of this latest edition-and ri"ht- Esq .. was one of the better things in the 

betn extended by all campus organi- ly so. The Mere is sick. The cartooning magazine, but the theme of the piece 
zation.. is novel but not good; the jokes arc seemed too local in its application. Ar- was a planned. orderly protest, with 

Senator James Pope of Idaho will neither novel nor good. thur L Block is responsible for the 3500 students meeting in the Great 
address strikers at the University 01 Master Victor Axelroad, secretary of largest number of essays and has done Hall to listen to addresses by Dr. 
Pennsylvania where all classes bave the Student Council, has :'Inother of his none too WillI. His verse, of which the James Waterman Wise, of the Ameri-

, essays on st ... dent government at the Col- longest sample is present in "Why. can League Against War and Fascism, 
been called off. Other colleges which lege, and this latest document is not Men?? I", is halting and choppy, lack- and Dr. Morris Schappes, of the Eng
have called off recitations include Vas-I particularly noteworthy for its clear logic ing the lilting, jingly quality that en- Iish Department. 
sar, Smith, Simmons, Sarah Lawrence I or presentation 01 evidence to back up livened some of the better Meres of past This strike call was issued by the 
and the University 01 Washington. charges of fraud it flings about with so terms. National Student Strike Committee, in-

Norman Thomas will address 5,000 carefree a smirk. Little Victor insinuates The peculiar figures and line contrasts cI!1ding representatives Irom the NSL 
students at the University of Calilornia in no uncertain language that votes arc in which Stanley Meltzoff, art editor of and SLID, the American Youth Con
in Berkeley. At Yale, Lewis Mumlord, manipu:ated to "maintain the extremist Merc, indulges, show a novel treatment gress and the Inter-Seminary Move
member of the Board of Higher Edu- tradition oi the Student Council regard- which gives promise of strikingly new ment. I'articipants at the College pass
cation, will iend vocal support to the I~ss of how the students votc"-but sub- and interesting art techniques, but that ed resolutions stating that they would 
strike. stantiation of this remarkable charge is promise has not yet been realized. Nor not support the government of the Uni-

Howard University in Vvashington, totally mi.sing. will it be realized, it seem" until Me1t- ted States in any war it may under-
D. c., the University of Chicago and It is alm05t tempting right now to zoff turns his talent in a different direc- take. and further urging the dismissal 
the University of Wisconsin expect make some obvious crack about Mere tion from the frantic and nightmarish of President Robinson. 180,000 stu
huge demonstrations. At Northwestern sticking to "umor and leaving politics gropings towards humor in which he dents in the nation took part in that 
the baily Northwestern is supporting alone-but. 'course, political interest now evidently takes such delight. year's demonstration. 
the strike. The University of Colora· --_.- -- -~~-- --~-----~~~~~~ -~--~-~- - ~-~~--~- ---~- -

do at Boulder is set for the strike with ~< 
a cl>mmittec consisting nf delegates 01 
every church yonth group and many 
student clubs. 

ASU DANCE 

The American Stndent lJ;,:,ln is 
sponsoring .. dance at the main ball 
room of the Hotel Delano, 108 West 43 
Street on next Friday evening. Admis
sion is fifty cents. 

• 
AFA Urges Poll 

On Dr. Robinson 
(Con/inued from Page I, Coiumn 4) 

discuss the "Modern Novel" Dr. Bur
cum c1assifn:a fktiotl in three groups, 
aceording to social attitude. 

The first was termed the 'incapert' 
or vaguely optimistic novel such as 
"The Last Puritan" hy George Santay
ana, "Anthony Adverse," by Hervey 
Allen, and "Good-bye Mr. Chips," by 
Jame~ Hilton. Professor Burgum char
ach:rizc:d liThe Last Puritan" as a con
servative novel expressing the "phil
osophy 01 'art for arts' sake." 

'1 n the i>fco"d gruup, which typifies 
pessimism about modern lile, are the 
works of Caldwell, Faulkner, and oth
er books, as Robert Briffault's "Eu
ropa." 

"Thirdly," said Dr. Brgum, "are 
the 50-called 'lift' novels which ad
mit the hopelessness of the present 
lociai set-up . _ . It is revolutionary 
in a technical sense; lor the first time 
in the history of Western literature 
the worker and peasant are legitimately 
accepted as heroes." Where the phil
osophies on the former groups are 
respectively optimistic and pessimistic, 
the 'lilt' novel, Prolessor Burgum de
clared, combines both. 

• 
NEF, SWISS CONSUL, 

EXPLAINS POLICIES 

Repreaentative Deacribea 
Democratic Principlea 

In Chapel Addreaa 

"It is only through a common under
standing and mutual tolerance that the 
nations of the world shall be able to help 
peace" declared Victor Ncf, consul gene
ral from Switzerland, in freshman Chapel 
yesterday. 

The Swiss representative to this coun
try stated that his country was founded 
in 1291 on democratic principles. "Since 
that time, Switzerland has built up a 
spirit of democracy, whereby persons of 
all nationalities and all religions are 
granted equal fredom of thought, speech 
and press," he said, 
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Addreaa Streaaea Futility of 
Vocational Training 

Dr. Alfred Adler, world-famous psy· 
chologist and founder 01 the individual 
school of psycho-analysis, brought out 
the futility of vocational training in 
a society unable to absorb all who are 
able and willing to enter a given car
eer in a talk on "Vocational PsycholOg;" delivered at the Psychoi"gy So
ciety last Thursday. 

The main body 01 Dr. Adler's talk 
dealt with the causes of failure in bus
iness, and the relation between an in
dividual's personality and the career he 
ought to lollow. "All failures in pro
fessions have a psychIatric explanation 
and can be traced back to the person's 
childhoo<1 which shaped his style, his 
personality and his views." 

EXPERT TYPING 
Themes - Reports - Term Papers 

Reasonable Rates 

Drop Note in Locker A-628 

7urnacea Like "PITTSTON" 

Coal furnaces like "PITTSTON" 
anthracite because it is so free of 
clinkers and other annoyances. 
Processed at the mines to remove 
dust and dirt this splendid coal 
comes to you clean as the prover

bial whistle. 

Naturally, it is economical, be
cause every ounce is pure coal. 
Buy it for heating satisfaction. 

STEPHENS 
FUEL (;O.~ Ine. 

B>teeutID .. Ollie .... 

220 East 138th St. 

Itfnnbn' 0/ Coal Consumers ..... nsf 
MOtt Haven 9-4S00 • 

Proudi"e Association II 

.. ~ sile knows 
the time of day 

Mr. Nef emphasized the faat thilt 
Switzerland has consistently maintained 
a policy of neutrality_ "We 'Ire happy as 
no one touches us," he declared_ "Weare 
willing to keep ourselves out of world 
conflicts." Although his country has no 
standing army. the cons~1 general re
vealed. it has been forced to maintain a 
militia and to give the youth of Switzer
land military training to insure its de-
fense in the event that its neutrality is 

.. . ./or downright goo~ness 
and taste ... Theg $ntiify 

o 1936, lJllGIITT" Muu Touceo Co. 
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